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l.',)~t~111 1iC(~n~'f:f:$J f;.,;, ,;:; 0 ~.ti~hli#k: the ~i ~i.ne ~".i<r®l1t;i tlUi't.i~.HZ$$ iiHT~d. obttlh'..& 
the t.n.J~- ~r"t r>f iJ~ '- tli;t;t;'op.%itl"\1.e it);;-vflii'I~'H':.itm t.:nd uubl.1<~ . .I~! th<f~tv.iJ at ~tw~ .,.·;,.,~---··t"'-''1> ..... 1~- ~..,~.~ll; +:.~,, .cc••.'>.•"t'•n., [''.""' ,.:, ~'"""'~~··>' f•,\:,':;,_11, .. ~ o-f r''.rdt.:~·'Jut·thio :5~~ro~ }ii'O*' ~~ ... y;-~ '''r~-3:: ;J~ -""'.i<.,...., .. Jt,.. J.."-;jtt.o•.W..,. -.J,/.f~.!o~~.i)A: ·.;i ... ~ .t,..+~_;:. ~:~~~.1. o;...._.-1!, _.\.., · ~~"":- ~-.g · ;...r~ .. ·•' - • i1 .'4)· 
l'litthy ~t:a.n.~J.d b~ fHlUi£ht "'1:." eN~tqd hJ· t~o.:te oi".fla.r.;: isv.1(H.~trln.t.n·:Ion. G,th'5-!~ 
.etc.tE2S- tJ'~t)Ul~ b~ c0!-'<~1d(1t..,ed 011 t~~id . .t' 1ndi'9'idu~,l p~tQ:n''lhl :;~·nd tec~1.n.i10. 
~o.t"t;..e,~ '-1t~t- to ~l~rv¢ tr:u~ t;:U~"':o~·n~-t:·& ,jr th~ :··'>!:t .. i~e ·,;trl~li:t;t ti.re- t :nea.ui"~mc~ 
c~~e~<'iH;'i1f !n aelliri-~ S.:nf)t:.:r-~n(! \. b~r th.~ til£.;t mt.ifU;~.~46 ~v~il~lJ.l.~ .. 
FGr r t.;.~·· l;-a'l1(1 e ~1>t'~*~~~'· l.r~ ewu:1 qu~rturs tr.:lt t ~ot<tQ;){t til:.o ptc,J.·t:.ltd.pe-
tio-~'! !J~ -,:·h!& rs.lne Plc{llitl J •. if~ :.w~l.t;&"urlea (it?~~:Jf.itl¥ f,H'J ~~:t?~,t;.(l "'~!!.(< 'i:>b-
St~cle.., tr.t bP,~>C«Aing 11o4nS$e if, ea:t"'tt1in Bt&t~~.Eii • .r t -wot~lr:.t h-3 n~iv~ to 
$V.p?oee U1i<.:: t the l .i fe i:ne'->r~n.ee .H~~t.HHl'J' ·le !i•:lt all"$itd;; &~~\'l~~~,; v:.r tc~ 
i:.':~t'l'J(;~B th1e e<Sflll$·O.ti~"J:r.~: ~tJ.i th tb.1s ~omp<"U.t ~ It i.~ ~n .... rre l'~f•l1$t.h:, tt} t~· 
li~w·,~ th.st t~a"0\?4th contacts <:"!t'r1~4-lOp~<J b~: t.h;;i: \..)~ <ttP~'{d,.f'.lo1e pJ·~i'eSi!}iO-.tl 




t, '~ov:te~rx of.' l"'>J¢¢l'lt ~ E-~n~J1ve 1:m:n:.J...t'li~n~Q cor•t;;:u;.\n~ e ~~:v~r .. i.tt.1.:~~ tn~iim-t~s 
l~r·t;G . u.r-J.s beln~; s~·$nt in ~·shot ·.t};~"'l.t'iing :• ti~ t~1l~ilnt·l"::J th:t•oueh ~Jrtm.n$iV(:l 
nte~azi f:\_ij: .. ~sd.to {Hl1. telt:J 1 titit.m. ll. :Jve:l"tiu1nt; • 
~rl1$ cO:~pe.ny bel~- t,l'J.e @,i\t.at:;.t(~_g~ h1 ta1ng ~~l to ~ t\Jr~t~ ·1.11'1t! t;l"'JU;J 
.-rw!.ft lnt-Qr-e.ata:J {A. ~,. . 1-1. j wt ~ll t1 civtH."'t\ .!n:s ~t th l.Ge.at: -9'.1~"ttwr.u1J~ a.r {j tbt! 
¢Hatcst. dl'..~lla.f' l'~""f.}tum . '.11.1lls. ¢~t. ·b-.? iHHt(fr:l}pll$h~c ~Y £H.t\'·~.r't1Gi.t;.u :ln 
C&tt!3t)V.t.th.,.~ ~~tiul!~tH.iom~ . &xni bi"' iut£ i>t t J~t~~i,.;'p~th.lo iiii$- tir~-~,$ tu: a:s. •';£.:rA.t• 
··•;)l:lt..lcn<.t• ~cur1n~ $put5 on •.tti!t~H>l!t; th: c: !trQ;r;r~;, ~m_,j i lC~i v.i ®~ l ,re; .... 
'}~(';~"'ted C';;.i:lti . CJ t~ W i ~ ;~;. '-' 4 f E.t ~i1!., l t.h t;t....G~f' key ~H.U"'SO.lt$ • 
:'l~1E! fc;.l.·~ t<:O:..l ~oli.~y of~ !in'~' :·'ts ~ f':l• .• -lit~~ Lit"e .'nf;~.tDnc 
~~~«~1~/i.!~t~;,~ .. 
t~Y.'i;'L\!U-.-1.tli'i~ :;;.vQ:.•;; o-r.,g;~.nlznt1on S:!lott.l! h~V>S ~- _-; lan of u;.o:;:>t:~~:to~'· r~rH: -1·· ... 
U~].?··::f,Q~~:e ~rh:1 (;Uj~c:.tiv.:iS in Cl.··Cl~H~ th~:: t ell CO!'Jc~~ ~ ne<i ~d.l . ij (~ a'bJ~ 
t..: Wt.).r'k h:SI'::t.onitH4.Sl.~r t.o'l!ll.Gi?-d tt-:hJ.sv"'~· .. (l.:tl.tl!l s:u~t~ 1 1.-~:r.- tb ... o1Jl J. b~ m {~: ... 
fi~d Xl"·tm~ tlJt\~~ t.o t1tli31~ :V.S thG U~¢HI11Sit;:,· ·;ic1ilttl) • ,;t ?l~;sl O!: "'L.~.s . .... 
tur.f:1 flh.(',;-:.;;.l~j ~'let ~~! in t:n.t\ v~·! .. tleu.l:.n• ~HH'SOn "s r.dl rl, tut --~1.;iH.ltJ .. ~ Pl.l 
··•mn en p~pa't sc; thPtt ~11 eQ·~e~rn•iFd' m1;;~· l:tt'!\Ve t..JG o~pot>1.H.u·rlt1 to f.'l.t:: • 
i"'>te!fll ··~···t .,.,..r,.,.,./1 ,.,_.,. ""'h{·•-..···~ ", .. ,.,. ... , ..... 1.,.. .... ,.., ... , ~1.•· ""1' ~'" ... ~~ '"'- r»• ,~ ... ,., ~-' 
t • ..;t.'.j_"'"'·:.=.: t';~ ... .;. Q~.o.-u . .,. t.t'S.~~ v• v ·-·~- 4~~._. ~&,,..,,. . t~'v~~;.l:'\...61 v.,.k !;)..,.. .. ..,;;- _1~ """•~• ..:rl/.. .,'*"'~ 4-.t.J,. "f'W~<"'-' ..C.V.i...J.t:t 
UlJt BG~.t·d sh~J..d ld': k '>\'?t t~e: ou.e-J·.l~ iaf~lv-;r !.1-,_ :n ~"'¢•.in·· '.i",;..D t , 1~t)~ . ~~ 
.<~<..,..,t'· ~.· . .("'tu<f!lr. . ,,., "'.i'"'lir-.'l" "'~'~''' l>~H., ''·r·n•x;<. ·t'"··~· , . f• ~ ·· '·' ~e•"-••.nl ~ .. _.... If ,.,h . , , .. 1.-w-,G- ,p J.,.J,.{~t 3t..\ll\~i.t:-...,'""- ~'"" i;,.t ...,:...~.; .a. VA. (,r•«i'llilif' t" v ~~'""" ¥" ~ V"'"" v .. t· 'f.t...... loii!\,.; ~v:.t ... ~ . .., .,. "- tiio." ·1 ~..._,..._ ~ ,.,-
C®ll . !t~O:f ~ 
1.2. 
.:o•:i be ... l 
~(•1 11 1~ 
-
1-
. I 'll.·a~t ~ID.d1 2t;.;t~ it a ~r~ indeere::rh.~cnt ra'obr~~::'ii to hi: 
band!z;~ bJI tt~o~:uuf.ll ~xp·lG.r~'t.i.c.n ~f tbo vntent,;,:hU.. ~i tb. 
those h1t~re11t~d 1n #N'~"'lotir.t.\ th.t~ it1t\~r~.:~ta. o.i' th~ Ct'J;:1:!• 
~t~:n:y 4 
..:h\jtl'·el' l$ ~~l iZTl::nfH.l:l~t.~ t~'l){h<.ntl;U.if .to;• << f'~~->(.>.t•.t tt'1 b~ f;)t''O'i,)~l:"lJ~ "'S 
th&- -J:;te~pP'"tirie ttUi .... "'llher~!- ~f til.'{t ;'~G~F·d , o.t' ~ ·h~t~ti.H'S oi· th~ ki'~l..ni-"i: 
_~:'idfl:l!t.~ lJ.f~· I:nuu~·Z!llf~:~ ·C.t:iill1".1P~r~s to &tf,.¢ In~ut•s.t ... <.\tJ C~~lt':'•it.t.a>El (;<t' 
til~i) ~ .. ,.. D. A . iU.H'! tv ti'l~ :r;.t!f.~b~r.&~'lip r;;f 1.~1e ~ • ,_: '4 ~ t h~ ean'iH~n. ... 
t:lt"Jn lt.t .oekl·Jl~ .• Jv.nii) l$th :<:~nu l 6t.n .. 1'h1s :t"..ZP<t:.tli'11 r.}:\.lst~ s~t t\;ttt!~s 
.n"',,..,,~_..hhe "'""'!:•"'>10',;,.~4:1-\f'"' ,-,.¢' <·f.,<i~. "'""""'•jlt""' ., .. ~,,~..., .... lii•hf~ t'"'''<•''··<'"·'•• ¥.&11 ·,";'>>·~""' .... :t..:- J.~~.yo,..._ '\!..OW~ ~)"_..,c .• ,!~ ~·g~ .Jr '.JJ..~. i:."'..!.t # ~-i~v ~ W"·W..t'j,-...,..,.. -,.w .... ~·JI.W~"" \it+.U~ ....... -v~"\-t,~~ r;.~ u ;R_ · v~• · 
$U(1i in 1:;.~ :.t··~l-ut1Cn$bip 't£.::< ttH: ;;ste"Jf';~tb.le p:rh!'~3s..:o~."1 .. 
.. h~.t~ i ~ e.l:sc rtCt-3d .. f.Oc:t' ~ J.' ~po:ct tt" b\$ Ol'~P~·n~ .• <;;:1' t,t.e: 1ivn.\;, tti:. ... 
tu;·~, !ux-· t,::.-~~ ;'"' .. f) ,. ~~ • • wn1eb wtll hc;.l;.? $, C~ e~:mvwntlox·i Lf i\~.<'i>I 
\c!gk :t.n. :ulj ~ rih.tl..:. it ~~ r;nl)br t l e: tl1~..;, tn~ .~ .. ··; , i\ . ~i1l.l i.HJt 
~~:'idi:H'Sfl tb.e G->:n.l'?i;}~~ &.s ~uc ); ~ :tt ie ~c~ u.n ·t:n·et.·;.:.'H'lir~-::; M:iiD.t th0 
l'·<.~ .. u Pl ~A' .ro$t<.;es ~~rl s.rH.~ t<: ill ~u·~tJ:t:>!:le H. ";f>inc.t.i. •J.le an.~:.: ey:;.~·;Mrnu 
.;. ·, •: '" """''.lH··•·'·""' ·• {.""''...., "'~..,. ··•1• ,. "' ,., "1· "' "" t... f•""' ~'- .,.. •*~">< ~-• ;,_.~~·.,., ·'1"' i·. ···l' .~ "t'""•"" •~ ,~ ,~,,., •1"· ~ r .. .-~ '\wt ... ,.. ~ '-"' .._. ·· i:t~o.~";k" 'fv V4-. .. \o.-etip ..,_ ~~t·,._~, A: '-.-.1~'\r..:..,.~ _,..,tkJ  ~4'\:.i"W'<,\. ~~tJ:::>:>.;...f.;_$: .fll;t r..~~ t.V. ""~~--.~"o;R:,t.i. ~.,ii,-"1" ~· ~ -u-,..·.,;. 
..-m:• l a lM ilf i:;1•J-~'t.lr.1~~ b-'1\\l v~ lu. ;1 t.-o t:tl~l a~l~ t; Ci,l.-IT;;:;•f. 5~-ci.:Ct.. bl\'lor:f. tho 
;)~tl'!loptuhle ;.1h~::)tclt:t:~ ::-m~ th,eL, .. p~ti~.nt.~ . 
J •• ts-hO>;.,'.ld b\:~ t:7 p.r-~tJ..c.t~~ l l'j o! tl1$ii rr;;..:;~p:;n.; th~t. in Wl'.Ke~.t-Gi\1·'·11" eon ... 
~;-ulo',~.:d~..I..:C;1:'l r ;c't.! hti;:1d with ~ 1.r.tct.iv!w»1l~~ \!!:11' ifl!Ztitut.ion~ r•.tJ. . .b!L:·c""' 
in::, ·tho C~·{;e~pt1tUi<: t,.;:t•t!.:t"'~.:-S:~-P!~ .ta~ t.b0 ·Jstaop .. ~U;;.1C po.i:·~f0~H~iot]$1a 
c~.ii1t'l(!?¢t:.oa wJ.u.· '.th.-.: L~lri~ >'i ~e:U.t.;ii· Ll!e l:t.il!Uf'*.\.nc.f:i c~--m:s;'~t .• ny th.<;:·, 
~m.~ ''!, bQth ot: tb~ l.' • : . ra&<c~&r$ 'l;;;f thl'l' f.~ost~J of :J.r,.;et~.t"'~ b~;i: 1:n-
e1:.dcr1 ln t.h·e :}'i~~t~asim:s .. 
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